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If area residents like music and theatre, then Southwestern Oklahoma State University
in Weatherford is the place to be during the next few days.
Six free music concerts are planned from Wednesday, April 22, to Sunday, April 27, and
one theatrical production, Daddy’s Dyin’, Who’s Got the Will?, will be staged Thursday
through Saturday. Admission prices for the comedy are $5 for adults, $3 for non-
SWOSU students and free for individuals with an SWOSU I.D. card.
            Events this week include:
Wednesday
• 7 p.m.              SWOSU Symphonic & Community Band Concert in the Fine Arts
Center
Thursday
• 2 p.m.              SWOSU Music Therapy Concert entitled “It’s a Small World” at the
Weatherford Assisted Living Center
• 5 p.m.-12 midnight     SWOSUpalooza 9 featuring headliner bands No Justice and
Meant2B at the Football Practice Field south of Milam Stadium
• 7:30 p.m.         SWOSU Theatre-- Daddy’s Dyin’, Who’s Got the Will? in the Old
Science Building Auditorium
• 8:15 p.m.         SWOSU Choral Concert at the First Baptist Church
Friday 
• 7:30 p.m.         SWOSU Theatre-- Daddy’s Dyin’, Who’s Got the Will? in the Old
Science Building Auditorium
• 9 p.m.              Notapalooza Musical Event on the East side of Al Harris Library
Saturday
• 7:30 p.m.         SWOSU Theatre-- Daddy’s Dyin’, Who’s Got the Will? in the Old
Science Building Auditorium
Sunday
• 3 p.m.              SWOSU Wind Ensemble Concert in the Fine Arts Center
